
While we all have been affected by the pandemic, some of 
the greatest pain has been felt in inner-city communities and 
schools. At Coach Sam's Scholars, we remain committed to 
our core value of making an IMMEDIATE and LASTING impact 
for at-risk children. Without the literacy interventions that 
Coach Sam’s team provides, our young scholars risk falling 
even further behind. 

Raising funding and delivering programming has been 
difficult this year. We are grateful to those who have 
supported our mission, especially our generous friends at 
Electronic Merchant Systems for once again championing the 
Coach Sam’s mission as our 2020 premier golf sponsor. 

This year, more than ever, Coach Sam's student scholars 
NEED your support. Help us fulfill our mission by supporting 
our 2020 Coach Sam’s Golf Outing by registering to golf, 
sponsoring, making a donation, or passing the invitation on 
to others who might be willing to help.

To learn more about the outing and about Coach Sam's 
Scholars, go to coachsams.org. We are grateful for  
your support.

MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 2020
Stonewater Golf Club | Highland Heights, OH 
Tee Times from 9am – 12pm

Boxed lunch & drink tickets provided.  
Auctions, Raffles, & Giveaways

PRICING & 
SPONSORSHIP
Coach Sam’s Supporter Pricing*

$225 / Golfer 
$900 / Foursome 

Individual Golfer

$150 / Golfer
$600 / Foursome

Event Sponsorship

$2,500 Championship

Up to 3 Foursomes, 2 Hole 
Sponsorships

$1,500 Touchdown

Up to 2 Foursomes, Hole 
Sponsorship

$1,000 Field Goal

Foursome, Hole Sponsorship

Hole Sponsorship 

$500 Full | $250 Half | $100 Hole

*Coach Sam’s Supporters are paying 

2019 pricing. These additional funds that 
would have covered dinner and other 
outing expenses will support 2020-2021 
Coach Sam’s Scholars programming. 
Coach Sam’s Supporters will be entered 
into a raffle for a unique Cleveland 
Browns framed print.

All activities are in compliance with 
Ohio’s social distancing guidelines.
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